Classification of antiarrhythmic drugs based on ventricular fibrillation threshold.
The antifibrillatory action of antiarrhythmic drugs, classified on the basis of their effects on ventricular fibrillation threshold (VFT), was investigated. The relation between drug action and cardiac excitability, orthodromic/antidromic conduction through Purkinje fibers and ventricular muscle and the restitution of premature action potential duration was studied. Drug classifications were: group A, VFT markedly increased; group B, VFT moderately increased; and group C, no significant change. Group A was subdivided according to presence or absence of the dip phenomenon and supernormal period in the anodal strength-interval curve. Drugs in group A significantly reduced the difference between effective refractory period of orthodromic and antidromic conduction and the range over which the premature action potential duration reappeared. In groups B and C, the effective refractory period in orthodromic conduction was longer than that in controls, and the range of the restitution of premature action potential duration for Purkinje fibers was reduced only slightly.